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COMMANDER REPORTS

PANTHERJNC1DENT

Denies There Was Militan Dis-la- y

or Anyone Badly
Treated.

BERLIN, Dec. 16. Tho report of Count
Baurma Von Jeltch. coninmander of the
Qepnan cruiser Panther, on the tajahy
iiuld.iit. ws recetvi-i- ! at the Navy

today It is toxtually as fol.
lows

"Seaman HassTnarin had stayed uAiore
beyond the length of his leave, and as he.
hud been seen in civilian clothing he was
under suspicion of desertion The

opinio, i wos thai a newly eml-- g

rated (Jerman named Stroboff had
him to desert. The German

Consulate and the Brar.l'ian authorities
wi r.- required to aaaisi In obtaining the.
return of Haasmai n, and t...th promuMd
tbeir support The German legation at
PitropoliK wn also informed of the afTalr.

Went to Inquire.
"Officers in civilian dress and twelve

offlcera went ashore
November on leave to Inqulrd about the
deserter. They were not UPON in a mllt-ta- i

v CafMK lt- and wer mostly separated
ftom one another They asked to be ad-- n

ed i" two places, one a hotel and the
OthlBr a private house The manner in
which these admissions were obtained
w;t. ho far as can be ascertaJned. in the
usual form and In both places individual
residents Btelnhofl and the SOU of on
of the proprietors, voluntarily assisted
the -- ear hers.

Hassman Returned.
"Those on leave did not go ashore at 2

a. m but returned to the ship at that
hour. Hassmann himself, without co-

operation of the men from the Panther,
returned to the hip afterwards. It Ls not
true that a military command was sent
a short.

"Stelnhoft was neither arrested or badly
treated, and he was not taken on board
the Panther. He voluntarily supported
the efforts to find the d setter "

Think It Answers Complaint.
StelnhofT. as it appears from another

rtpori, probably sailed away from ltahajy
on a coasting vessel. The report : the
commander of the Panther ls regarded at
the foreign office as adequately ar.su r-

mg the Brasillan Minister's complaint
that Brazil's national rights had been In-

fringed upon and that a Brazilian resi- -
. ii.,- - . d f ,

RELIEVE BOMB FOR LOIVET
y

Infernal M".ch;nc" Found in Train
OccupiocI by President.

PARIS. Dec. 17. The Journal says this
morning that an Infernal machine waa
found on the train oil which President
Loubet v as proceeding from Marly with
a koo'lrig psrty. It consisted of a nr-:--

cylindrical It shape, wlili a
tliao fuse attached, which apparently had
gone (.ii1 A railroad employee saw the
bomb thiough th window of a car at
Saint Noinls Breteche while the engine
w(t s being sliiinted.

The Versailles authorities and Paris
headquarters Wefre immediately

apprised of the imldenl and an investi-
gation was begun. The public prosecutor
and Examining Magistrate Manglu Boa-- o

r r. the paper says, will go to Saint
N .iiila today with military engineers and

Namtno the bomb, which weighs about a
pound.

Man and Woman Seen
The Pftit Journal says the bomb was

discover! ' Thursday. A man and a wom-
an V' r s'. n t" di.-s- .id fi oil) th- - Com- -

i : rtjnent In which the bonib was left, and
the police .r- - now trucking them.

The other newspapers do not take very
seriously to the story, and whether thu
missile IS a real bomb Will not be settled
until the result of the Investigation Is dis-
closed-

ACCUSES AN EMPLOYER

Charges Against Immigration Off-

icials Investigated.
SEATTLE. "Wash.. Dec. 1. Capt. Bell,

i. barge of the secret service here, who
p rondu-tin- ih Invi stigatlon of the
charges preferred 8gaint officers In the
Immigration service, by anonymous let-

ters written to President Roosevelt and
l Seattle newspapers, have accused

Parker Ellis, who has been In the employ
Of th immigration office here for about
two year, as being the author of the

Ellis dentes any connection with
the nffalr

Th- - immigration officers Implicated In

tb. anonymous letters have demanded
that n full investigation be made of all

h( ehsrges papl Bell will send a re-

port to the Department of ommerce and
Labor n Monday, In which he win set
forth the investigations that have oeen
made anrl enclose copies of the anonym-

ous letters.

SALZEK SAYS HE'S AHEAD

Has Made Money on Oregon School

Lands.
rPOSK. Wis Pc 1 Heni-- v A.

Bilker of Cn ssei who is eredlted in a
Or dispatch with losing W bv

r,;r,,ar-,n- faulty land certificate, from
Horace McKlnleV and A P Pu''rt

he noi only hai Ibsf nothing,
j, ,..,!- - money In the purchases of

have some worlhless
be said tonight. "I do not

t aV i hav but i hav not
i from the landfflce.

. r V.ni- - based fi u Puter. nod rxiught
b.ng What bought

from
him hi" proved a good lnv(UiM it.

However thi alSali may turn out, I still
will be ahead financially.

BINGER HERMANN ILL

Suffers FromOregon Congressman
Blood Poisoning.

rn- rice L6.

,RSrL Hellmi- now under iiSctment
, fri)lldB rOll- -

with tn,n connection Suffering
spiracles in this bUt-H-

re- -

for several days 'r,;m.kD(f orUipeias. and
SLltlng from an 'J, ,odlllonTgSSJPA minn s res,

J igh? i . -, recovery j; assured .
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formed and was ohr a
fewa

Alexl- -. The VCSSol will lav- -

President's Nominations.

.1 " IrLYyWWoodr4 dfitrlct of
,.i Qusioms.
Ban FrancifCOi

C

r 1 I r Y w&r Is
All Is Hell in Zion Under Church Municipal Control, --rtjtuu.

ISLE DF PINES MAN

!

TALKS DEFIANTLY

Flath Cotttrtiots Root and
Calls His Motives Into

Question.

HAVANA, Dec. 16. Charles Raynard,
president of the? Isle of pin. s association.
Issued today by advice of his attorneys a
letter In reply to Secretary of Stato
R. ot s communication of November 27, In
which the Secretary outlined to Mr. Ray-

nard the attitude of the United States
Government toward the proposed forma-
tion of the Territorial government in the
Island as part of the United States.

Denies Root's Statement.
Mr. Raynard contradicts Mr Root's

statement that the Isle of PIikt Is law- -
fblfy subiect to the Cuban Government,
and says tho Cuban republic exists solely
bv virtue of a constitution, the terrnR of
nliirli . vpressk eA, hid. Die Isle of Pines
from the domain of the republic The
Piatt amendent passed by th- United
States Congress, he says, also remains In
force until it Is re.pealed or modified, and
evi ry officer of ihe American Government,
no matter how high bound under Its
terms to consider the Isle of Pines out-
side the Cuban control and jurisdiction,
perfonal opinions of such officers to the
contrary notwithstanding.

Quotes Official Acts.
The letter says that Secretary Roofs

opinion as to the validity of Ihe claim
of I lie United States to the Isle of Pines
In directly opposed to the opinions of
Tresldent McKlnley. Secretary of State
Ha' aru' Oen. Leonard Wood, and It

iot. ofilciui ;jcts and unofficial
tenia rks to prove this.

The. letter asserts that no department
of the United States Government except
the State department ever recognized
Cuba claim to the (fie of Pines, and
ti at a waa o;ii iDoip bv that department
wh. n u w;iff epnfront' d with the alterna-
tive of I. ir ftbg a wrong or condouing
or concealing It.

Professes Astonishment,
in conclusion. Mr. Ravnaid professes

astonishment that the Secretary of State
Is sitting against "those who arc defend-in- g

their lawfully acquired Interests In
American territory" and deeply regTetn
that "for the ilrst tinm in American Sec-
retary of Slate is anxious to abandon
American terrltery.and American citizens
to an alien and lawless government for
no consideration and for motives which
ho seems unwilling to disclose."

VACANCY ASSIGNMENTS

Senate Republican Committee Con- -

eludes Its Work.
WASHINGTON, Dsc. 16 Th assignments to

tin senate cornmittee vacancies win tx an-- I

nounexd Tuewlay. The committee having
charge of th's work his concluded Its work
an.l will report to the Republican caucus

V dneedsy. H hna ben wotl known and
vii.:-- pui.iisiiei who will receive most of tho
Important plsoes

One appointment In doubt w.n th Judi-
ciary committee Thfcfe are four Republican
vo. i.icles. hut pise, s ro concede..) to Sena-
tors Foroker. Dllllncham rji.1 Knox. Th
other place f..uKlit by Konatora Klttre.ln
nnd Hopklna The committee assigned the ap-- i

rflntment to Senator Klttredge who claimed It
by re&suii of seniority and tha fact ttiat w
lios few Important pl.cef.

Senator Mopkln" waa assigned to plac nn
Potofllce and Post noada In place of fena-- I
tor Beerldge, .who woi riven a acancy poal-tlo-

on the Foreign Relatione committee.
Th' re nre a large number of vocnnclee on other
committees to be filled by Republican? The
one scanty that occurs on Finance will be
given to Senator Hale

Russian Relief Fund.
N'F.W YORK. Oec. 16. -- Contrlbutlonp to the

relief fund for Russian sufferers today reachej
a total of 11,172.639

LONG SEPARATED, YET

WIFE 1ST FORGOTTEN

Will of Peter Ronalds Makes

Ample Proision for the
Widow.

NEW YORK. Dec. 11 The will of Peter
Lorlllard Ronalds, tho noted whip and
known as the father of American coach-
ing, who died In October last, was filed
for probate today. The will makes pro- -

Islon for the widow. Mary Frances Ron-
alds, who hud been separated from Mi
Ronalds for many years; his children,
Mrs. Fannie F. Ritchie. Plerro Lorlllard
Ronalds and Reginald Ronalds, and also
for Elizabeth N Blako, who for eighteen
years nursed and cared for him, and
ijiistavus Blake.

Estate Is Large.
No estimate is made as to the value of

the estate, although it is believed to bo
large.

Mr Ronalds and her daughter. Mrs.
Ritchie, have been residents of London
for several jyears and have executed
waivers of citations upon them, so that
there may be no further delay n th
probate of the will. As to th widow the
will says;

Authorizes Agreement.
"In case my present wife shall survive

me, I authorise my said executors to
agree with her upon an allotment In her
favor for her life of such portion of my
estate as shall. In their Judgment, rep-
resent the interest to which she. shall bo
legally entitled lii my property."

CHANGE IN CONTEST PLANS
Sinee the beginning of the contest for the three prize anthems for the State of I tah. The

Tribune has labored unceasingly to guarantee to all the competitors the fullest measure of

justice, and has aimed to gi?e the people a sons; that they will take pride in making use of.

Some persons, however, have attempted to make merchandise out of this contest b entering
into an unseemly scramble for votes for the productions of their favorite friends and this has

brought about so much unpleasantness in certain circles that we have found it necessary to

adopt drastic measures in settling this contest.
This, however, has been done alter full consultation with the committee on music and

with practically all of the composers. The Tribune announces this morning thai SO far as

the public is concerned the contest is closed. There will be no more voting by ballots. The
twenty-si- x compositions held to be worthy of consideration as prize winners will be submitted
next week to one of the most eminent composers and musicians in the United States, and he

will be asked to pass on the merits of the music as applied to the words selected by the com-

poser, and the prizes will be awarded on the strength of this decision. The name of the ref-

eree will not be announced until. the prizes are announced, and it is hoped that there will be

no delay beyond the first of January.
jS the contest was progressing it was apparent that merit alone miht not win. The com-

posers and a number of the interested poets joined in a petition to The Tribune to submit
the entire matter to a disinterested composer and musician of note, and The Tribune
very cheerfully acquiesced. This, therefore, will serve as an announcement to the public
that, to safeguard the interests of ;ill parties concerned and the public in general, the plans
are changed.

There will be no further printing of ballots nor need for voting.

SMOBT INCLINED TO

TAKE TGOJJCu CREDIT

Resumption of Strawberry Val-

ley Work Indetinite,
After All.

Special io The Tribune.
WASHINGTON. D. C, Dec. 16. Much

of the credit taken by Senator Smoot yes-
terday for the order resuming work on
the Strawberry project is lost today by
tno announcement that the date on which
work will begin is Indefinite, and probu-bl- y

work Will not commence until spring
Such was th announcement at the In-

terior department and it was confirmed
on inquiry of tho Utah Senators,

Suspension Was Temporary.
As a matter of fact the suspension of

work on the Strawberry project wus only
temporary. Secretary Hitchcock desired
to a surplus In the reclama-
tion fund and said at the time work on
the Strawberry project was suspended
thai It would be resumed probably in the
spring, and certainly not later than June.

Hey burn Has War Claim
Senator Heyburn Introduced a bill to-

day directing the Secretary to pa th-

claim of Mrs C, A Hale. Ataka Indian
Territory Of $1155. for mules and horses
taken trom her father by Ffdesal troops
In the Civil war.

NBWLANDS ON SALARIES

Says Reclamation Engineers Work
Largely for Glory

Bpeelal to The Tribune.
WASHINGTON, D. C. Dee. 16 -S- enator

New 'lands (Nev ) med a speech today
on the Panama bill, criticising tho high
salaries paid He ald there was glory
In working for Uncle Sam that ought to
take tho pla. e of cash compensation, and
cited the cases of the engineers on the
reclamation work in Nevada and else-
where, who were working for one-ha- lf

whhl thi v ( .mid get in prKato employ-
ment. He Intimated that Director WoL-io-tl

of the g.ologi.al survey, and Chief
El glneer Newell, could draw larger sala-ric- i

'rrim corporations.
.s. natpr Warren will go to Cheyenne to

spend the holidays, as soon as Congreas
a.'journs.

Raven Case Decision.
F. L Campbell, Assistant Attorney-dSener-

for the Interior deportment, who
' ., .o t, Kuvn Mining company's

it since it was
JMaV- -

' ago. will announce
k ,.kargued several we?-l-

,:
witttiw

PATRICK STOPS ET
. j Case of Al- -

Ecnds Notice of Appeal iip-er-
.

leged Wife-Mur- d World to- -

NEXY YORK, Dec 1 !'n'( XL
v t J

JKoi I. ,.(,son's lawyers concluded mat theto i,Patrick L.vi)I

Jonhson's sttornej and sent notlceM.'e
Patrick suys ho will insist that lBktaken to the court of Appeals wheraH

oi'. for the argument of the case '

up The application Hied by I'atrldB
behalf of Johnson acted js a stay o

WOMAN'S LONG FALL

Says Husband Threw Her From Fifth
Story Window.

SAN FRANCISCO, Dec. 16. -- According
to her own statement. Mrs. J. W Kelly
u at thrown bv her husband, a private de-
tective, from a window on the fifth floor
of tho Inlted States hotel In this city to-
night. The woman was picked up, suffer-
ing from injuries which. It is believed,
will result in her death. She has a frac-
tured jaw. a broken arm and Internal In-

juries.
Quarrel Brought Stiuggle.

Despite her Injuries, Mrs-- Kelly was
able to talk to the police She aald that
she and her husband had been separated
for the past six months. He ome to herapartments tonight and attempted to ef-
fect a reconciliation, hut she declares
that the interview brought on a cjuarrel,
which resulted In struggle, during
which sh waa thrown from the, window

Fell on Roof of Shed.
The woman fell on the roof of a. shed,

where her cries attracted the attention
of other guests ai Hie hotel. She was re-
moved to the Emergency hospital.

While living apart from her husband.
Mrs Kelly, who is said to have originally
com" from Omaha, went under the name
of Miss Alice Selby.

BARGE WITH GREW ADRIFT

Without Means of Propulsion, Craft
at Mercy of High Seas.

NK IVPORT NEWS. Vn . rec -- Tha whala-bax-

bars Bath, loaded with 2S00 tona of coal
for Boston, la tonight adrift somewhere on the
Atlantic ocean, at the mercy of the high seas.

In tow of the whalebaek steamer Bay View,
th' Bath sailed from tills port for Boston
Thursday morning That night tho two ves-
sels fell In with a northeast gale and. after
a strenuous l.attl the n. anvr and tow reached
Winter quarter light last night

Barge Set Adrift
There the storm Increased In fury and th

ettamer put about to return here As she did
so tho hawser between her and tho barge
parted, rin.l Ihe Bath, which Is without miuns
of propulsion, was set adrift.

The Bay View Ntood bv until this morning,
but the barge waa nowhere In night, so the
steamer returned t j this port today, she w l

sail .main tomorrow morning to search for tho
barge.

Fears for Crew's Safety.
Feara are expressed for the safety of the

easel and her crow, which la compod of
Copt IfoKcnale und six men.

Th Cath la owned by nio Boutel steoi parge
con.panv of Boston, und wus onlv recently
brought Iroin the Great Lkea to ply
in II itwiw oal truJe

Democrats Approve Assignments.
WASHINGTON Dec 1C Democratic Sna-tor-

at a caucus today, approved tho action of
their steering" committee in filling committee
vmi.okI.-- . Tie Important ore.
Appropriations, r.orman of Maryland,

Canals. Simmons of North Caroline;
MllltAiv AmiliH (three vacancies i. FVtatcc of
Louisiana, Overman Ol North Carolina nnd
l.ih.i. ro .,f florlrlu Rules, Bailey ( Tciits.
Irrigation DuJlOlS of Idaho; Indian Afalr,
Clark of Arkanaoa. In place of Overman;

and Pot Roads. Bayner of Marylnnd, In
place of icrman; Finance, Taliaferro of
Florida, In place of Gorman.

Bandits Take Bank's Cash.
M IBSHK1 CT D, Wis., Deo. 16 - Tho State

Bank of Colby, Wis., wua robbed this ufter-ii..-

"i )i i. t.. highvvBo men. who
the cashier, at the polr.ta of revol Ten,

tb turn ,.i ih- money In hi possession. Tho
oaahlur piled wlthoat hesitancy. The iou- -

tvia QUlcU) djve aw-- .

SCORES ARE HURT I
BY ANJXPLOSIOH I

Ton of (ielinite Explodes at
Rossland Mine. Killing

Foreman.

SHOC K BREAKS ENORMOUS

AMOUNT OF GLASS IN CITY

Many Persons More or Less Ser-

iously Injured by Flying
Fragments.

ROSSLAND. B. C, Dec. 16. At 2 o'clock
this afternoon about a ton of gelignite
In the thawing houe of Centre Star mine.
exploded, through no known cause, kill-in- g

John SL Ingram, formerly Chief of
I'olico here, and Injuring several scores
of people. Ingram was foreman blastei
and his rleatli r'moved tho onlj possible
source of Information As to the cause of
tho explositlon. His body was removed
from the debris badly mangled.

Assistant Badly Cut.
Lockhart, assistant diamond drill oper-ato- r,

who was at work under the Ccntro
Star office, was badly cut about tho
head and legs, but will recover. Several
members of tho office siaff and men In
the compressor building were hurt by
flying glass or by being thrown violently
against tho machinery.

Buildings Twisted.
Buildings in the Immediate vicinity

were twisted out of Shape and Rke n

all broken. The big War Eagle
boarding-hous- e was badly damaged, some
of tho inmates ieng Injured slightly

In the city the shock ol the explosion
cemsed much consternation and did
large amount of damago. Nearly all the
plato gluss witidows on Columbia avenue
were smashed, many people re. etvtng
cuts from fragments. Merchants had
Christmas goods displayed, much des true-tlo- n

being wrought among these.
Much Glass Destroyed. lM

The amount of glass destroyed is
enormous and heavy importations for re- - H
pairs will be necessary. The citizens fn H
thankful, nevertheless; that the loss of H
life and property was not greater TJ

Centre Star. War Eagle and Lje KOI H
mines will be hut down mr a few A.i : H
lecjuae of injury to the steam and H
lilpcs and air machinery, jn,! 1
the practical wreck of building:" contain- - H
ing thern.

The damage, cannot bo exactly ap- - H
praised; but it is thought it will re.i, h H
probahlv 160,000. 1

EXPENSIVE MAKE-SHIF-

Gen. Wood Gives Advice on Medical
Corps Policy.

WASHINGTON. De. It Secretary T.itt H
day smt to the Senate a fetter from MsJ.-Qe- a.

leonard W'y.id. comiiiendlrg the piopes'-- leg- -

laUtlon to ir.crenv! the etllcleney of th me, p.- - H
heal .Tps cf the army. u .i H
Haati in itiake- - htft end an

u. our
Ln-- at

,f re ,,

H jk a
km."

V J bodies of on n and wc hST.
Bifor their aducatlon in time of wai

hai S H.-u-
H &r' 'u,,ric einbarrassmeni

k' ' '

"onlb l Commissioners
C0NMV LIVIemberF. of Cnnl

Senate jV
B1 the following

WASHINt B.11
SCUtlvs weaal BKr

insi:virH nn4to pH kiicH H

Oswald F.rr.si. I r -

Pete,-- Haines. United Btatea ,im,iW
.Mi onginei ftfordecsJ T Bsdi

i, a. HL
li'SK'T Ill. IT-- Ti ,1. M. ?JB HL

at Lewi.tcn. l ift . .m.H J
N Allen, Olynnphv Wash Rdwai i P
hams Dostmsstet at Ketchikan, Alaska

MIDSHIPMAN INVOLVED

Rowan P Lmlcy of Third Class I
Under Restrictions. S

ANNAPOXJSi Md Pre is - I' Is .fterl H
Clally that Midshipman Rowan P L"inlev
tht third class Is under rest! tig
th suspected j.artlcipatl on tn the hazing 'WH
Hldsblpman Jerome P Klmbrough He u B

'l of Cap1 lmlny lh- id.--

department of the navj u
large.

Th- - stAtsni'nt ii madt lhal '
cf the midshipmen found a' nnrk on Rill
brough when the latter SfSS In unCOnSCloi H
condition, but it Is nof reg.irvle.l bv the n,, H
tborlries a certain vvlielh.-- h- - loot prt in H
the hazing or win ni"t from motl H

hun.anlt'. H
OPINION IS DELAYED

Bonaparte Has to Deter Action on
Hazing- Cases.

WASHINGTON. Dec l Contrary to the H
e"cprtntlon of Serretan.' Bonaparte, the oplu- - H
Ion of the Attoraey-Qener- as to the jurisdi,
tlon of the power of the Secretary of the Nu' H
to dismiss summarily without a H
rnldshlpmoji from ihe Navnl did n B
reach tho Navy .1. nrt n. ni today, and tho H
Secretary has been oblige, io defer unrjl next 1
week his action on th reeonunendatlon of
Bear-- imiral ands, superintendent of Ihe H
ucadem.-- . that Midshipmen Collin be dismiss H
summarily for hazing and Midshipman Vejldo- - H

ero for cour.tenunclng ihe practice. H

HARR1MAN IS SURPRISED

Pained That His Humorous Effort I

Taken Seriously
NBW TORK. lec. 1 To nn Aasoelsletfl H

Press representative ' it Harriman iad to H
"I have been surprised to see that some of H

the papers have trcnte.I seriously my remark
thut Mi Qdell has ix.liticai Influence becau? H
of his relations with m.- Had I regard-- ' H
Mr. Hughes's questions seriously. I would ha H
denied tho Imputation Indignantly Instead of
ninklng a fSOetloUl answer its I Old, nn whl- h H
was bo accept I. aa shown by the l.iught r H
wbtota Cpllowi d "

Grocery House- Destroyed.
LOriSVU.LIC. Kv Dec IS. Tho

wholesale grocery house of C. W Adams
Sous company, on Main street, be- - B

tween Seventh and Blghth, Wn du.stroy.d B
by tiro tonight. Loss tU.0,0001

I


